
CANADIAN ARCHIIVES

Iîîdians and retreated with ttue Jo s of soine kiiled ; the Indians
hiaviing one kiiled and aniothier wotinded. I send yen a Iteturil
of the Strength of the GaiTison of Arnhlerstburg by wbichi you
xviii perceive' how inueli the .f!lilitia have diiînslied-i t is

said and 1 hiope m-rany of themn xvii return wlien they hav-e
gottein in t heir liarvest, but neithier the ?-I ilitia nior the I n(iaIit
wlho are vcry defieient of the iiuiiber yeu xvou ld suppose xvili
ever remaînii witlt us if a considerabie reinforeenîcut (IQes inuf
arrive liere. J"ive liindred of the 4 1"~ woffld I ami confideîtf
soonl decide iîiattrs-The Fiieiiiy's Arts anci MIisiepreszentationý
have operated strongly on both dtie Indians and People of this

(un y, aiiboîîg whoîn tliei i a gent s now appear. Yen bave

reelve(i N' IIiii's infamons Proclamation, and I hierewifhi
send l voit a coýpy of wvhat E conceive te lie very iîiterestîing
Loýtter7, froîîî hita, iuitercepted an whilil 1 regret xvero neot
sent sooner. The originais slial ho sent bv flie Lady Pro vosi
I do niot apprehiend that this Post is iii en «v imrnediate Danger,
huit I ain fiiy convinced of the lnecessitv of a lieinforoemeuît.
I conceive it oiily prudent te keep. the Qýueen Chîarlotte here,
she is a very considerable echeck on the Enemy. 1 inclose a
Returai of Prisoners and request te knexv whether they are
to be sent down). Yen Nviii be suirprized te know that tue
g)retcest iunuher of Indians, ainoug whloin xvere several Boys.
thiat the uitmost exertions of the Indian Departinent couid
colleot (li( not exceed Two Iinndred and thirty-this xvas oit
the l8t' instant and they have rathier decreaseci since-

iP.S. Thie Rot urn is inciosed Io the Brigade Ma.,jor

MAJOR-G ENERAL BROOK TO SIR GEORGE 1>REVOSI.

(la nadian Alrcîives, Ci 676, p.208.)

Fort George July 2 61" 1812

Since my dispateit te your Excellency ef the 2 0"' Instant,
I have received information of the enemy Iuaving made f re-
quent and extensive inreads from. Sandwvieh up the iRiver
Thames. I have ini oonsequenee been induced to detaeh Cap-
tain Chambers witl about 50 of the 4 1 't Regimt te the Mora-
viantown whoere I have dirooted two hnindred Militia te join
hin-From the loud anti apptireuitiy warun professions of
tbe Indians residinQ' on the Grand River, I mado ne deoubt


